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Sec. 5 (1). l'O·f,\IU~.

2. N01'illU f.:S PUBLiC.

CHAPTER 195.

The Notaries Act.

Chap. 1~j, 1997

1,. Subject to the jH'o\'i,<;iollS of seetioll :i the (lieutenant- '\l'l'ointmellt.
Governor may by eomllli~~ioll <lpJlOilil such perliOII;; all he
thinks fit notaries public for Olilario. KS.O. l~H, e. 160, >;, 2.

2. A notary shall duriu;::, pleaslll'c Im\·c. H"c lwd exercise I·owe~. of

the power of <1l'Cl\\"illg, pa~>;illg, keeping ami issuillg' all deeds nola"e•.
and contracts, chuI·tcr-parties and other mel"CRntile tnlll;;ac-
tions in Outal'io, II1H1 alsO of attesting all eOlllll1crcial instru-
ments that ma,\' he hl'onght before him for pu1Jlic pl'otcstatioll,
aud othcnvisc of llctiuf: nl! i~ wnwl ill the officc of 110tnr~', alld
mar demand. reccivc aml Illl\'e all the rights, profit>; and
emoluments l·i~:dltr.lIl1r apPcJ"t1lillill~<lutl bcloug"illl:" to the call-
ing of a uotal'y public. H.~.O. 1914, c. 160, s. :3,

3. A nolal',\' public sh.lll he (',r, oOiclQ 11 COlllUllssioller for Power to loke
tllkillg affida\·it.s ill aud for C\'cr;\' connly and district in .l'IId.,iU
Ontario. ]~2i, c. 28, s, H.

4. A notary public shall he deemed to
Supreme Court. R.S.O. l!H-!, e. l60, s. 5.

be all officer of the OI'll((U o!
Court.

5.-(1) AllY persoll, other than 11 hal'l'ii'tcr 01' solicitor, .:"Am;n.tion
desil'OllS of bcillg appointed II llolary public, shall be sl1bjeet·.·,o1"·Ji8,~.'

. .. I \. ,·f·· f I II· b tlO.0"~1to eXamllllltloll III I'cgar( to liS £(Uli J leatlOll 01' tIc 0 ICC Yn'on~e ..i.ou.

the judge of the COUllt~' or district court of the eOttnty 01' ~~~;:l~~:
llistl'ict ill whieh he resides, 01' by such othel" pel'>;Oll as IllIl)' '.'1' public.

be appoiuted in that bchnlf by the Lieutenullt·GO\·crnol'; <lnd
no such perSOll shall be appointed n notllry public \\'ithout a
ccrtificntc from snch judge, 01' such other pel'SOIl, that he has
examined Ihe applicant and finds him cjualified for the office,
and that in his opinioll a notaQ' public is Heedcd for the
Jlublie eOllvclliellec ill the plae~ where the Ilpplieilllt I'csirlcs
l111cl intCllds to cnrrr on business.
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Regulalion•.

Fco to ex·
nminr.

Re lrictions
in ca'e of lay
appointees.

Notary public
nO d not affi.~
seal on nffidn·
vits, etc.

(2) The Li ut nant- ovcmor in oWlcilmay make regula
tions for lIcll examination and c rtificate; and the judge or
other per on examininO' shall be entitled to receive from the
per. on cxamined a f e of $5 for thc examination. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 160, s. 6.

6. Where a person, other than a barrister or solicitor, is
appointed a 110 ary public rc tt'ictioll may bc imposed in the
commi ion limiting the tcrritory and ca e in which such per
,on may u e and excrci e ]jis powers. R. '.0. 1914, c. 160, .7.

7. Whel'e, llnd l' the authority of any Act of Ontario, a
notary public is authOI·jz d to aumiui tel' oaths or to take
affidavit,> or cl <.:laJ'ation within Ontario it hall not be Dece 
'ary to the validity of any such oath, affi lavit or declaration
that he hall affix hi . eal thereto. R., .0. H114, c. 160, s. 8.
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